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posterior aIme, wlîiclr barely attain the extremity of thet îads of the
hiemelytra. A straight suture mtarks off this segment front Uie next. TIhe
abdomien is mlore thati twice the length of Uie thorax, the segment follow.
ing tire thorax sligirty constricted. Thec sides of the abdomen are folded
over itseif, and are ftrnislied with fringimrg hairs. There is ai indentation
in tire edge at eaclr segment thiat bears the tlrickemîing of the formative
pseudosiignata. Tire abdonren lias oniy six apparent segments amrd tire
sipîhonr or air-tube. The fise stigniata elîos iii segments thrcc to five,
dorsaliy, as thickenings of the integunrent, darker thani tire surrouinding
skin. 'Ihe siphon is jointed to the sixth segmrent, amrd freely movabie.
TIre abdomenr is keeled beireatir, the keel bearing a frimîge of short liairs
on eaclr aide, which meet those of tire inilexed alîduminal margin. 'l'ie
legs aîipruîach more closely to tire aduit. TIhe second so ealled tooth or
lîrominence in the first prair is quite evidet. 'l'ie trime tooth is large and
triangular, and tire clawless tarsîts reats against it wlremr the tibia is folded
om tIre fenrur. T'he second and tîmird paie are slirder, ciliate, witIr globose
COnte ; the tarsîts of the second pair dues flot qumite reach and the second
goes slightly beyond the end of tire siphonr. Both tîmese tarsi are one-
j il-.ted, and armed witl prominent cîmrved double claws.

Size : long., 44.4 mnm. <from tif) of rostrmîm to tip of siphlonr); lait., 2.9
moin. (at the thorax, but noi at wing.pads). Siphon., long., 1 2.3 nmm.

Colour M Nore or less lutteous of s'arying degrees, withomt aîry special
pattern. 'lhe legs, wiîich imu the preceding instars are banded, are
api)aremitiy unicoloroîts in tis. This, however, may be the îîectiliarity of
the two indisiduals frott which this descriptior han beemu drawn ulu. The
eyes are black and shining.

This individuai arrived at tIre adult in eight days.
Tlhe periods for each instar are as foliomes, for the individuals bred to

nîaturity or to the third instar :
Osa taken, May 2o, t 905. Ova deposited, june 6, i5905
Emergence, june 4, "JulY 4,
F'irst moult, 18, t12,
Second 27, 1 8.
Tîrird July 4, Died ,
Formrth 12,
Fifth 20,

This gives 6t1 days front the ovum to the aduit, or perhaps seventy
days, if we aliow fmor the time that niay have eiapsed before the ova were
coiiected. The full nmmmler of instars la neven, as foliotes: one embryonal,
fiee trynmîral, and ote perfect adult.

AMaited Jui3y 7th, i906.


